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 Geological Descriptions
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0 ROP (min/ft) 5
0 Gamma (API) 150
6 Cal (in) 16
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HOWARD 2886

TOPEKA 2972

0 Total Gas (units) 100
0 C1 (units) 100
0 C2 (units) 100
0 C3 (units) 100
0 C4 (units) 100
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3100
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3200

(wet and dry samples started)

black carboniferous shale

Limestone; grey-cream-tan, fine-medium xln, 
granular in part, slighlty fossiliferous, no 
shows

Limestone; tan-cream, fine xln, dense, cherty, 
poor porosity, plus white chalk

Limestone; cream-lt. grey, fine xln, chalky, 
fossiliferous, granular, no shows

Limestone; as above

black carboniferous shale

Limestone; cream-buff, fine xln, dense, 
cherty, poor visible porosity, plus grey-
opaque, boney, Chert

Limestone; tan-cream, fine xln, dense, cherty, 
no visible porosity, no shows

Limestone; as above, plus grey boney Chert

0 Total Gas (units) 100
0 C1 (units) 100
0 C2 (units) 100
0 C3 (units) 100
0 C4 (units) 100

0 Total Gas (units) 100
0 C1 (units) 100
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0 C4 (units) 100
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Limestone; cream, fine xln, few granular 
pieces, no shows

HEEBNER 3251 (-1328)

black carboniferous shale

TORONTO 3272 (-1349)

Limestone; white-lt. grey-cream, fine xln, 
chalky, glauconitic, no shows

DOUGLAS 3288 (-1365)

Shale; grey, maroon, green, micaceous

Shale; as above, silty in part, soft/gummy

Shale; grey-greyish green, micaceous in part, 
few silty pieces

Shale; grey-green, soft

BROWN LIME 3374 (-1451)
Limestone; tan-brown, fine xln ,dense, cherty, 
few fossiliferous pieces

LANSING 3386 (-1463)

Limestone; grey-cream, fine xln, dense, 
cherty, poorly developed porosity, no shows

Limestone; cream-lt. grey, fine xln, dense, 
sparry calcite inclusions, few inter xln 
porosity, trace brown stain, spotty SFO, faint 
odor

Limestone; cream, highly oolitic, poorly 
deviated porosity, brown stain, spotty SFO, 

0 Total Gas (units) 100
0 C1 (units) 100
0 C2 (units) 100
0 C3 (units) 100
0 C4 (units) 100
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deviated porosity, brown stain, spotty SFO, 
faint odor

Limestone; cream-lt. grey, fine xln, 
fossiliferous, dense, cherty in part, poorly 
developed porosity, mottled in part, no shows

Limestone; cream-buff, fine xln, dense, cherty 
in part, slighlty fossiliferous, no shows

Limestone; cream-white, few sub oomoldic, 
chalky, dense, plus white chalk, no shows

Limestone; lt. grey-cream-white, oomoldic, 
oolitic in part, fair-good oomoldic porosity, 
brown stain, SFO, good odor

Limestone; cream-white, fine xln, chalky, 
oolitic in part, few scattered inter xln type 
porosity, trace brown stain, questionable 
trace free oil, faint odor

Limestone; cream-buff-grey, few sub 
oomoldic, chalky, oolitic in part, trace 
oomoldic porosity, (barren)

black carboniferous shale plus grey-geen 
shale

Limestone; lt. grey-cream, chalky, fine xln, 
poorly developed porosity, dense in part, no 
shows

grey-green shale

Limestone; cream-lt. grey-buff, highly oolitic, 
few inter xln / oolcastic porosity, brown-dark 
brown stain, dark spotty SFO, trace gas 
bubbles

grey-green shale

Shale; grey-green, plus Limestone; white-
cream-grey, fine xln chalky, dense

VIOLA 3645 (-1722)

Chert; cream-white, semi tripolitic, boney,  
weathered, black-brown edge staining, fair 
porosity, trace free oil, fair "gassy" odor

0 Total Gas (units) 100
0 C1 (units) 100
0 C2 (units) 100
0 C3 (units) 100
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Chert; tan-cream, boney, semi tripolitic in 
part, black-brown edge staining, few 
weathered pieces, good staining, SFO, fair 
"gassy" odor
Chert as above

SIMPSON SHALE 3685 (-1762

blueish green waxey shale

grey-green-maroon shale, waxey in part

Shale; as above, plus Sand; cream-clear, 
calcareous, no shows

as above

Sand; grey-buff-clear, medium grained, sub 
angular, sub rounded, friable, black stain, 
trace free oil, faint odor

ARBUCKLE 3739 (-1816)

Dolomite; grey, fine-medium xln, few rhombic, 
fair inter xln porosity, dark brown stain, SFO, 
good odor

ROTARY TOTAL DEPTH 3742 (-1819)


